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Managing Mental Health When 
Engaging in Remote Learning: 
Mental Health Strategies and 

Resources for Students 

Making adjustments due to remote learning, can take a toll on mental health. Here are some resources 
and coping tips to help you deal with the social isolation. 

SELF- AFFIRMATIONS 

Focus on positive thinking and interrupting negative thoughts. Some affirmations include: 

1. Remote learning is out of my control, but I am not alone. I have support from my Accessibility 
Advisor, professors, TAs, and student colleagues. 

2. Remote learning is new, challenging, and at times, makes me feel anxious. That is okay. But I will 
see it as an opportunity to learn a new skill 

3. As I work on assignments and engage in lectures remotely, I will be self-compassionate that this 
is the best I can do right now. That is okay. Grades and ability to adapt to this new form of 
learning does not define me. 

4. I will not compare myself to other students’ ability to cope with this change as my experience is 
unique. 

5. This anxious feeling is temporary and will pass. 

ENVIRONMENTAL MINDFULNESS 

Combining your home and school space can be overwhelming.  Here are some tips to organize your 
home space: and reduce distractions   

1. Remove all distractions other than grounding tools/techniques/practices that you have used/ 
find helpful (stress balls, fidget spinners, playdough, pipe cleaners, cell phone, 
breathing/stretching exercise, colouring book/sketch pad, positive affirmations etc.). See the 
resource section of this document for additional, free resources 

2. Ensure that you are in a space that has enough light, comfortable space, and the ability to 
reduce noise (as much to your ability during this time) 

3. Create a routine start time and finish time and keep it consistent daily. Incorporate pieces of 
your previous routine that you found helpful (You can still listen to a podcast when you get 
ready in the morning, now without the commute!) 

4. Create a list of assignments. Set a date and study block time that you will complete the 
assignment (i.e. discussion post, Friday April 6th 2020 from 5:00 to 8:00 p.m.) 

5. Emphasize breaks and self-care outside of these study blocks. 
6. Only have assignments out/ open on your computer that you have set to complete for that day
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7. Organize your material chronologically or however else works to facilitate your learning when 
moving through a particular assignment (i.e. 1st tab open on your computer is assignment 
outline, 2nd tab open is your draft, and 3rd tab open is references) 

8. Count down from 5-1 out loud to manage procrastination. This will slow down your thinking and 
prepare you to start the task when you reach the number 1. 

9. If tasks feel daunting, put a 5-minute timer to start assignment. When the timer goes off, walk 
away from the assignment.  Increase the timer by the hour, as you get more familiar with the 
task 

STRATEGIES  

Here are some strategies that can help improve and maintain mental health: 

Discussing fear with loved ones/therapist/spiritual leader - sharing your fears and concerns with 
individuals in your circle of support may help to alleviate symptoms of stress and anxiety 

Daily Journal - one of the ways to deal with overwhelming emotions is to find a healthy way to express 
yourself. This makes a journal a helpful tool in managing your mental health 

Positive Self Talk- daily self-affirmations (see above) or writing out a list of what your grateful for 
is a great tool to reduce stress. 

Meditation- meditating can help with relaxation and inner peace, which can improve mental health. 

Exercise- moving your body has also been found to alleviate symptoms of stress and can improve your 
mental health and well being 

Structure your daily Routine- write out and try to stick with your regular routine to maintain 
structure (refer to the list above for strategies to keep your routine) 

Humor - laughter is great medicine. Find opportunities to laugh and have a little fun 

GETTING THE SUPPORT YOU NEED 

College Registrars, Academic Advisors /Departmental Advisors and Accessibility Advisors. While each 
individual and office has unique roles and responsibilities, staff and Faculty will work to refer or 
transition you to the right person if they are not able to answer your question or provide you with the 
appropriate support.  Your Accessibility Advisor is a great first place to start if you have questions about 
your accommodation plan and College Registrars / Departmental Offices / Academic Advisors are the 
best place to start with questions about academic policies and rules.  
https://future.utoronto.ca/current-students/registrars/ 

Additional Supports. Resources such as MySSP , CAMH and Good2Talk remain available to students 
who may need additional opportunities  for personal, non-academic support.  
https://www.studentlife.utoronto.ca/feeling-distressed 

Health and Wellness on all the campuses - are providing virtual care via telephone and video 

Health and Wellness St. George - appointments can be arranged at 416-978-8030 

Health and Wellness UTM and Counselling Centre – appointments can be arranged at 905-828-
5255 or health.utm@utoronto.ca

 

https://good2talk.ca/
http://www.studentlife.utoronto.ca/hwc
https://future.utoronto.ca/current-students/registrars/
https://www.studentlife.utoronto.ca/feeling-distressed
https://www.camh.ca/en/health-info/mental-health-and-covid-19
https://www.studentlife.utoronto.ca/hwc/myssp
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Health and Wellness UTSC – appointments can be arranged at 416-287-7065 or email health-
services@utsc.utoronto.ca 

City of Toronto - provides a list of community specific resources across the GTA 

U of T MySSP | 1-844-451-9700. Outside of North America, call 001-416-380-6578. Culturally-
competent mental health and counselling services in 146 languages for all U of T students. 

Good2Talk Student Helpline | 1-866-925-5454. Professional counselling, information and 
referrals helpline for mental health, addictions and students well-being. 

Remote Mental Health Resources: 

During this time, there may be an elevated sense of stress with less community resources open due to 
social distancing. Here are some community mental health resources that are providing online mental 
health supports: 

Mind Beacon is customized digital therapy, guided by a registered mental health professional. It's 
there for you anytime, anywhere you want it. 

Shift Collab Offering phone and online therapy sessions.  Shift has a partnership with Maple 
providing on demand therapy for greater flexibility and immediacy 

Maple Remote doctors, virtual health and prescriptions. Skip the waiting room! 
Instantly connect with Canadian doctors for medical care from your phone, 
tablet or computer – great after hour support 

Balanced Mind and 
Wellness Inc. 

phone and secure video counselling in GTA. Psychotherapy & Naturopathic 
Services. 

Big White Wall is a free, online mental health and wellbeing service that helps people who are 
dealing with everyday stressors or major life events. Available 24/7/365 

Naseeha Youth Helpline 
1-866-627-3342 talk on the phone with a peer supporter. 

LGBT Youthline 
1-800-268-9688 

confidential and non-judgmental peer support using  telephone, text and chat 
services 

Across Boundaries provides equitable, holistic mental health and addiction services for racialized 
communities 

Caribbean African Canadian 
Social Services 

provides culturally appropriate social services that enrich the lives of the 
African, Caribbean and Diaspora (ACD) communities in the Greater Toronto 
Area.  

Native Child and Family 
Services of Toronto 

a multi-service urban Aboriginal agency providing holistic, culture-based 
programs and services for Aboriginal children and families. 

Anishnawbe Health 
Toronto 

Walk-in counselling is operating over the telephone during COVID-19 

2 Spirited People of the 
First Nation 

offers a Support Hotline for people who identify as Two-Spirit. 

Project Protech provides online information related to COVID-19, mental health and practical 
coping strategies for Chinese Canadians. Includes live support by text or 
telephone. 

https://www.getmaple.ca/
https://www.toronto.ca/home/covid-19/covid-19-protect-yourself-others/covid-19-mental-health-resources/
https://www.studentlife.utoronto.ca/hwc/myssp
https://good2talk.ca/
https://www.shiftcollab.com/news/announcing-on-demand-video-therapy
https://www.shiftcollab.com/
https://balancedmindandwellness.janeapp.com/
https://www.mindbeacon.com/?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIzqbR-_um6AIVD18NCh37XA8hEAAYAiAAEgIcZPD_BwE
https://www.bigwhitewall.com/?lang=en-ca&from=ca%2F
https://naseeha.org/
https://www.youthline.ca/
http://www.acrossboundaries.ca/
https://cafcan.org/
https://nativechild.org/latest-message-from-ncfst-on-covid-19-april-7/
http://aht.ca/component/jevents/icalrepeat.detail/2020/05/01/1352/83%7C93%7C94%7C96%7C97/phone-walk-in-counseling?Itemid=1
http://www.2spirits.com/
http://www.projectprotech.ca/
https://www.utsc.utoronto.ca/hwc/health-wellness-centre
mailto:health-services@utsc.utoronto.ca
mailto:health-services@utsc.utoronto.ca
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Women’s Health in 
Women’s Hands 

provides mental health and other services to the African, Black, Caribbean, Latin 
American and South Asian communities in Toronto and surrounding 
municipalities. Using a feminist, anti-racist, anti-oppressive approach 

Campus Chaplin supports the spiritual well-being of everyone on campus and provides 
opportunities for people to learn from each other through interfaith dialogue, 
arts and social justice. 

DISABILITY COMMUNITIES 

Ability Online 
An online safe online community for friendship, support and skill development 
opportunities for youth and young adults with disabilities/chronic illness, their friends and 
family. 

SBA- Students for 
Barrier- Free Access 

SBA is a student run organization that advocates for equity, access and the rights of 
students with disabilities at U of T, through the provision of non-academic programs that 
raise awareness. SBA and its allies work towards eliminating physical, informational and 
attitudinal barriers on campus. They offer an array of workshops, events and socials 
throughout the year. SBA is a St. George Campus group, but students from all three 
campuses are welcomed top use their resources.  

ACTIVITIES 

The Gamer 
Words with Friends app 
Table top Simulator 

online board games.  A way to connect with family and friends online with 
others as well 

Vault Zine is offering one free story with code TAKECARE at checkout 
Oh You Pretty Things Filmmaker Gary Hustwit is streaming his documentaries free worldwide 
Scribd is offering free book downloads for first 30 days of subscription 
Scribe is offering a free book writing course 
Online Museum Tours 12 Famous Museums offer tours online 
Art Gallery of Ontario Free Online tours of the collection 
Houseparty  app A social networking platform with built in games 
Netflix party Host a Netflix party 
Virtual Book Clubs Join a virtual book club or you can start one with friends 

MINDFULNESS AND MEDITATION 

Headspace is offering some free meditations for COVID19 
https://www.headspace.com/covid-19 

Balance (iOS) They’re offering a completely free one-year 
subscription to Balance to anyone who wants it. 
Email access@balanceapp.com for instructions 

Prana Breath (Android) - free app for guided breathing Send 
to: access@balanceapp.com 

Calm.com is offering free meditations 
Insight timer app for meditations with lots of great free meditations 

mailto:access@balanceapp.com
mailto:access@balanceapp.com
https://www.headspace.com/covid-19
http://Calm.com
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id%253Dcom.abdula.pranabreath%2526hl%253Den_CA%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;ust%3D1584664335250000&sa=D&ust=1584664335342000&usg=AFQjCNFGoghJsb55fPtseWeXXsSjyGy6MQ
https://insighttimer.com/
http://www.whiwh.com/
https://studentlife.utoronto.ca/task/meet-with-a-campus-chaplain/
http://www.abilityonline.org/digital-response-covid19
https://www.facebook.com/Students-for-Barrier-free-Access-418199041607592/
https://www.thegamer.com/
https://www.zynga.com/games/words-with-friends-2/
https://www.tabletopsimulator.com/games
https://www.vaultzine.com/
https://www.ohyouprettythings.com/free
https://www.scribd.com/subscribe-now?utm_medium=cpc&utm_source=adwords_brand&utm_campaign=Google_Search_Alpha_Brand_Canada&utm_term=scribd&utm_device=c&gclid=CjwKCAjwsMzzBRACEiwAx4lLG2gKlg7SJJrGNdDciOO6o-Y6_-ISW-aGmYIfYG7VEDGooFuME4pTYRoCNIAQAvD_BwE
https://scribewriting.com/bookschool/?fbclid=IwAR3Mbekz6jjgILlIVxUfZBXZJsDobR12N9K7wWh6rYYvxBrPx6HdexVQIPI
https://www.mentalfloss.com/article/75809/12-world-class-museums-you-can-visit-online
https://ago.ca/collection/browse
https://houseparty.com/
https://www.netflixparty.com/
https://time.com/5809322/social-distancing-book-clubs/
https://www.balanceapp.com/
https://www.headspace.com/
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Sue Hutton Mindfulness Free online mindfulness events amidst COVID19 - every 
Friday 7-8PM (EST) via Zoom (link goes to Facebook event 
page for more details) 

MISCELLENEOUS 

Creeds Free pick up and delivery for Laundry and Dry Cleaning for those in self-isolation. Call 416-923-
2500 to arrange 

99Strong Free online physiotherapy consultations for aches and pains. 
Shoppers 
Drug Mart 

Online consultation with doctors until 9 pm 

Well.ca Virtually connect with a doctor 

This resource list contains links to other websites and/or content belonging to or originating from 
third parties and/or links to websites and features in banners or other advertising. Such external links 
are not investigated, monitored, or checked for accuracy, adequacy, validity, reliability, availability or 
completeness by our offices.  

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.creeds.com/about-us%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;ust%3D1584664335262000&sa=D&ust=1584664335344000&usg=AFQjCNFXvWI20Z2t8c8wCPUYbk2MdcU3lg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.instagram.com/99strongstreet/%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;ust%3D1584664335262000&sa=D&ust=1584664335344000&usg=AFQjCNELWRwq8gFfAljc0XSSA37dB4S_kg
https://www.getmaple.ca/shopperscanada-fghaeignifaoeif/?prov=on
https://well.ca/
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.facebook.com/events/505752396775831/%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;ust%3D1584664335252000&sa=D&ust=1584664335342000&usg=AFQjCNGJFS2Iy6VZNr3oECeqhB7KFU-mkw
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